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Circulation of the Herald.
MnkKiM. Hrrai.d, duly paper, 17,000
WtnLr Fltms, l*,ooo
t»tbi Hfhai.d, on the Arrival of a itcuner, 16.000

Acttregate circulation of the Herald
Of this immense issue we circulate in

Pmi-iDr.LrHiA, Daily and Weekly, about 2,000
BOSTOK, " 'UW0
I'oWWKCTICt'T, * " " 1,200
Baltimore, " " " 600

Wakhinoto*, u " "500
Aims* and Trov, " "900

.. . »»-nnu pvm a vn
Xjfiy,- PASSAWE 111 A > L> r tw.'i c.a.tun. , ^

hjWwVIKKLAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALKS, with a

JtiMMEmifrrt paaaafe from the different porta, at reduced ralea
can be obtained. Every attention, Facility ana information will
be riven to emigrants, uy our different aeetita throughout the
varicti* patU 01Europe, anil in Liverpoolny Mr. Herdman, one

of the firm, being now on the aoot to attend to thoar passenger*
/ who may !> engaged by their friend* here, to prevent delay too

often cotnplaiU'd of.
Letter* will he forwarded, and passages can he sesured to

Liverpool, bv the regular packet*, Mailing on the Ut, 7th, 13th,
19th, and 25th of each month, throughout the year. Alan to
London, on the tat, tutli, and 20th of each msntli, by applying
by letter, (post-paid,) or to the subscribers,

HERDMAN Si KKENAN, «1 South,
one door from Wall at

N. B. Drafta cau he obtained fori arge or am all sums, pay
Me at night, on the Xaliuual Hank of Ireland and it* branched,

or on the Provincial Bank of Ireland and ita branehea, by applyInfUuialHive.IwIT

PASSAGE KROMIIKK.LAND.kiT
tjfs i$f&

tVOUlia iHBhPsT AvwtKa Ohiiilfaa
From the well known reputation of tlii* Line, the very auperioraccommodations provided for passengers, consisting of

every poaaihle comfort and contenience ou the voyage, and the
certainty of the alupa aailing on the appointed day, it ta

thought unneceaaary to go into detail reaiiecting the prudence
ol those about to send for their frienda (electing it; and the
ubHcriher would merely aay, that Ihoae making engagement*

Willi liiui may depend on (>o- s.imr promi lin»» and punctuality
MatmmM ns heretofore in fkcHitattac tkt laitiatlw of
passeugi rs. A free pas-ape per steamer. from lie various porta
ol Ireland and Scotland, call also he secured. It ia hardly necessaryto a*y that when thoac settled for, decline coining out,
their moucy is promptly returned to those from whom it was
received. Apply to SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Old Established Passage Office, 27J Pearl street.
Drafts nt sight, and for any amount, can also be furnished on

the Bank of Ireland, National Bank of Scotland, payable at
the various Branches. Likewise, en London, Liverpool, he.
Apply a* abeve. ap30 Im*

XAiB- FOR LIVERPOOL.-Packet of the 1Mb May..
n#flWVThe lirst class, fast sailing packet ship SHERIDAN,
JPMweglewhiir then I.OH) tons, Capt. Depeyster, will sail as

above, her regular day.
Hating very superior accommodation! for oabin. second cabin.and steerage passengers, persons intending to embark,

would require to in.ike immediate application on board, foot of
WalI street, or to GLOVER St SlcMUKRAY,

myl3 69 South street, corner of Pine.
PASSAGE FOR LONDON..A superior packe,

JnPSMj^ship will sail for the above port on the 90th instant
JHsshaHr-* an liatidaomely accommodate a lew steerage pae-engers.for terms, apply tw lltKUMAN k KtlCvAN,

my is til South street, nP-stairs.

jCw KOK A NT VV Kill'..'1 lie line last sailiug brig
MtyyV PA It A Dl ? K, Kohl iii oi. master. has the most part of
JHrnMaaoercaigo engaged, now going on board, and will meet
witli <n snatch.
Kor balance of freight or pissare, apply to

_myl.i D. H. SCli Mil) i 'Si SON St I'O. *3 Wall st.

fjjyr- FOR ANTWERP..The fine faat railing ihi|i
MRJWV ARIAON E, Btmm m, matter,can y . t take Uie bulk
JB Mfe f 5® balca cotton, and will hafciiuiok deapatch.
fur winch or passage. apply lo
my 19 D. H. SCHMIDT'S SON fc CO. 83 Pearl »t.

AArfr- FOR HAMBt'llii..The hue. f'.irt n»B. mppt rWwR^rd.and copper fastened bark PAOLl, Reiinard. n.*ejBe*r4fa>!"r, having a great ptrt ofher cargd encased, uow go
lucoit Hoard,and will hate ijiuck deapatch.
It For balance of freight or parage, apply to
my 19 D.H. Sill [jpf* BON fc CO. 99 Wall it

FOR HAMBURG..The fine fart sailing.roppere
aud copper tarti nrd brig CIRCASSIAN, Ct.ta.ille

fit'' if ,i*ter. li te the major purl of her cargo engaged, will
Bat e .immediate despatch. b or balance ol' height, apply to
ap30 D.H SCHMIDT'S SON fc CO., 83 Wall at.

jrrfeX- FOR IIAM BL'RfJ..'The fine, fart tailing brite
Wff*v RICHARD l» CLARA, Falketiherg. niaaier, has
jit>-^4fiiBparl of lier cargo engaged, and will be deapalched immediately.
For balance of freight or passage, apply to
my 14 D. 11 St HMIurS SON ItCO.M Wall at.

X|f FOR A MsTERDAM..The line fiat r uling brig
HMpySTKt.A'I LANL) CASTLE, Hudaoa maater, h

JtL-JVotinoet id her cargo engaged, and will hate immediate
deepaicn. For balance of freight, or passage, apply to

a p.-it) D. H. SCHMIDT'S *C Nfc CO.. 89 Wall at.

, PACKET FOR H \VRF..-Sec md Line .T I.
hflWy ship CHARLES CARROLL, W: Lee, maater, w 'I
JNpX on the Ut June.

BOYD K HIXCKEN, Agenda,
T my 18 9 Ton lint Bui'diuga.

FOR IFKF.IUIIT OR i IIXRTER..THa faat
aailn.g arhoouer MICHIGAN, II. Kubinson. maater,

JmCmRLsKJ touaor liun barrela burthen, in compItU order arid
ready for any royage. Appl) to

my4K. WOODHWLL. 1T« South at.

1X3=- WANTED TO CHARTER.Three vesrela
wMtlVfrtHn 35J to 4.40 loua to load direct to the north of Eu

^7Cv«»el it 3500 barrela from New Bedford to norOt of En-
rope.
rwo »e»«el» of *oo to 900 ha'ra cotton, from Chtrlriton t«

north of Europe.
Two *i -on Ik of from *00 to 590 hhd*. from Baltimore to North

of Europe
A irsai of 590 hh<l». from New Orleans to Holland,
my I * 1). H. Sill Vllll'S SuN * <>> «3 Wall >t.

WANTED TO CHARTER..Fiee Rood Sekrs.
VMMK.of lj't to ISO ton* burthen, nn<1 light draft of water, to
JhMbi rut rd to a Southern port and load for tin* ami an

eaaterti port. Liberal freight and immediate drapatch will be
|1m. Apply tii R. WOODHULUI74 Sooth at. mtf

PABftAGE bKOM GLASGOW, Direct..To
MTVyW^ail rarl) in July..Peraons drairou* to engage paaJtba,,ii aye< from th* atmir port lor their relation* or Inmd*,
liate now a »»rv favorable opportunity ol doing an, by applying
tothe ttu'wcrib r.i. til.OVER ft. McMUKRAY,

m>S CJ Bontli street, corner of Pilie.
fciMt EI.9I Mild. t\|i STETTIN..The Am

vfrjj^fit * tiling brig SIKtUW, Kchmidt inaater, ha* moat
Jgbl 'm. t ni cargo encaged, and ran yet take some small
goods I.o t> not toe a: on port*.and a i-1! hue immediate dt*eatrii.\f. I, .. D. II. SCHMIDT'S WON ft < O.

ai u»> Wall it.
FOR FREI<illT OK CH ARTEIC.The»uperiorTWVfacl eailn... copper f.iat'.nrd and uewlv cappered brigJgMba'ti IHEKT tOAV.S, < apt. Mar*'balk, it iu ton

pbete oriter for alii to. age. Apply to
id hn\ li v HI >< K r,N. » ToVme Building.
Ad?*- rOR KIUH.HT OK CMAHTER.-TH« **
k»yy«llli.r ciipfr fantened Mi Cupieretl Darnell brig
MMm\I)KI.A. I HOP barrel.-, in* rr^ijv fur Itl. Ai pit to

u? R. K COI.LIN* k CO. m Ihwlk <

iiHr- .KOli I I \> II I'OdL 'I lie w>», nlmtid. fagtyfyjV'Kilrii. New York built packet ehip RUi'HKHTKK,
MMmR bill Wnodhoupe, matter, will poaitieely tail an
HI at make .1, (weather |* mulling)
TkPibipr.>n take a Tew more rahin pogoengera, fbr which,

hi»i»r iCcannodiUoaifitted it treat etprii»e and well worthy
the attention il |iiMli|iTt, k.'ply on boHrri at wed aide Burlingalip. or to
my in . WOODHUI L k MI.NTl'RN'g. *7 South it

KOR LO.NDOV-Parket let lane..The Aral
wYTl^er'aaa fad iailing packet ehip MEDIATOR, Captain
ft- '** Vim hamplin, will pail aa above, her regular day; hating
eery aupertor Mtuminodaliuiii for cabin, eecend cabin and
ateerage paaaeati-ra reraoat* intending to embark, ahould make
immediate application un board, I ot of Pineatreet, or to

OLOVER k McMlMRAY,
my 70M -"H tii street.

"aiQ- "l,|i I.IM, 1.1 V KM POOL I'At Kt.T Regalai
iCWhr.iAil nl the 1<l Ion- -Tb< elegant lad railing
JMaKKmi-a ket ehip ySOl'TH A MR Rib. A, I apt. D U.
Bailey, »ill aail aa ahote, her regular day.
Kor freight or i>aeeage, harltnr splendid accommodationa, applyto the «aptain ou hoard, at the foot of Beekman atreet, or to

GOODHUE k CO..or
CM AS. H MARSHALL, M Bnrliag slip.

The paeket ship ENGLAND. Cai<taiu B. L Wane, will
pilfered the South Ainenra, ami fail on the IVth of June, her
legator Jay. myW

ft I f \M HKTWKKN NriW t ORK AND BRISTOL:
ye.pejca^ The tteamei.P URhlAT WKHTf.RIt

/^pWfSJiii. Hoekeu, K. N., commander, I3W truip,
k fr* «aa home pnwer. ia nppoiatna to aail, far the

a_dP'4*anl(ureM' IMP, aa foliowa:.

mow nataTOL. mow arw tall,
tth 'una, k'al Jiiljr,

gRth July, istl* Aug hp t,
Htb Sept,<nher, l®th October,
Tth November. Mb December

The sleeping bertha in the forward rahin are being placed foia
ann aft, and the atalr rooma grratl) enlarged.

Tiie rale of paeet^e in all parts of the snip ia RlOO .ateward a
fees %f,. ineludoig wnw a, ke., aa formeely.
Eor I'rriglit or passage,or other information, apply pertonally

or he lett sr. to
le7 tin R It HARD IEVIW. " Front at.

rRA\«*TLA\TI»; i»fKAHxHTr COMPANY.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL..

sGSfifl1* The »t-nm.l.ip LIVERPOOL, now u«etie*#i\eulterati. nr. will not atain
lenve HI,til the W'»h MMr. l;ho
i oaipM/V Diwahin UNITED STATES,

r Hon Ion northern, will r»mr on (he lino rooti rfler this,
off.-Hni* rlrnin cominumrntion m ntMy, between New York
n«t Li»eri»vl
For pHM»i»e or freicht, rppty to

JNO I <>LLO<'K. Liverpool, or to
ABM BELL k «!o. A||e,,U,

eitw I IT Emimi oeroot, If. T.
TO FISHERMEN -The Roeimry In4in Hnkk»r C.io.t.

No. IK Perrl vtrert, N* w York, offer their "lock ©(WaterproofPantrlonnr, at the reduced priee of ft ^0 per pair.Ciata Lope, kc I" proportion. ylJ-lm'

IORNI
NEW YORK

BRITISH AN1» AMERICAN 8TEAM~NAVIOATION
COMPANY
NEW YORK TO LONDON.

A Tlx itram-ihip BRITISH QUEEN, SOU
ton*, 500 li.me power. Lirut. Richard Robert*,
l{ N., «oirnnaiid»r, having yrrat Juration*
and iinproremeiiU in her internal accommodation*,adxi)led l« increaied comfort, mil sail a* follow*

From Mrtv York. From l.un<hm.
l*t April, Wt March,
lit June, lit May,
1st Auguit, lit July
tat Orinlicr. 1st September.

The rate of passage in after cabin* is, $130. including wines
and all stores; iu fore cabin, $100, exclusive of wine, ale, porter,and spirits, which will he furnished upon call.
WW tuna of cargo will be taken.For freiKhc of which, or pas

afe,apply to WADSWORTH fc SMITH,
4 Jones' laue, rear 103 Front street.

No (roods will be received on boaid without an order from
the Agents.

(iICh" An experienced Surgeon is attached to the ship. tiT-y

NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON, VIA NORWICH AND
WORCESTER RAILROAD.

From East River Steamboat Place, foot «f Beelrman street.
The Steamboat CHARTER OAK, Captain Sanford. wiH

leave as above every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The Steamboat NORWICH. Capt. t'oit, will leave as above

every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Passengers will take, on the arrival of the ahote boats at Nor

wie'u, the splendid Cars of the Norwich and Worcester Rail
Road Company, ami proceed immediately to Boston, without
change of < ars or baggage.
Freights taken for all the above places. For information inquireof E. A. k <J. W. < ORLIES,

g*3 Pearl street.
N. B. The afcove arrangement will commence on Monday, the
March. apeCm*

NEW JERSEY RAILRODAND TRANSPORT^
.'v i iw.> c v *i i - v > i .

NEW YORK AND NEWARK.

Fare reduced to 25 cents.
From foot of Ccurllaudt street.

Leave New York. Leave Newark.
At * A. M. At S P. M. At 7J A. M. At »i T. M.

9J do 4 do 9 do 5 do
U do Si do l#i d 7 do

7i do 1} de 10 do
ON SUNDAYS.

At 9 A. M. and 4; P. M. At 1 P. M. and 10 P.
NEW YOKK, ELIZABETHTOWN, KAHWAY. AND

NEW Bit UN'S WICK.
Fare reduced.

From foot of Liberty street, daily.
Leave New York. Leave New Brunswick.

At 9 A. M. At H A. M.
4i P. M. ia m.

SOMERVILLK stages connect with these lines each wayFare between New York and Somerville, 5u cents.
dodo do New Bruuawick, 59 cents.

Kihway, 37J cents..Rliiabrthtown. OS cents.
The Philadelphia mail line passes through New Brunswick

for New York every cvenimr at 9 o'clock.
On Sundays the 7> A. M. tr p Croin New Brnnswick is
omitted Idyll 3m*

FOR PHILADELPHIA VIA DELAWARE AND RAR1
TAN CANAL.

fijA SWIKTsURK LINE..The proprietors of
C* the Swjftsure Steam Transportation Line w ill

"V Ts i1*.commence running a regular line of barges betweenthis city and Philadelphia, via Delaware and Raman
( anal on Mysday, the 13th instant, and continue to isi dlU lag
the season, from Pier No. 2 East River, in New York; and
from Walnut street wharf, Philadelphia
For freight, which will be cairied on the most acoomuio-

ailing terms, apply 10
WM. H. THOMSON,
5 Sou'h street, New York,

or to A RMER PATTON,
pIS 3m* M and 48 South Whimrf. FhiUdeliilna.

a~A STAT K N ISLAND FERRY.-The
C**:.STATKN IftLAXDKR, SAM-1£..i£L__.HON, and HERCULES will make the 4«<

lowhi" trip* until fan tbrr notice:.
Leave Htatea Island. Leave Whitehall.
At 8 o'clock, A M. At v o'clock, A. M,

10 II
U o'clock, P M. i o'clock, P. M.
4 5
4 7

Fare 12 1-2 cents.
All good* slopped or put on board Ims boat are requested to

b< particularly marked, and at tlie risk of the owners tkrreof.
myIS

iSCI KOR SHREWSBURY AND REDC"-_ I, "t I* BANK..The steamboat OSIRIS, f'uptaui
a-. ..HemL. VII.lire, v ill run as follows, from foot of Marketstreet. East Hirer:.
Lesve New York every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,au>l Friday , at a o'clock, A. M. Un Saturday, at I o'clock,

l'.M,
1 rave Shrewsbury every Tuesday,'Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday,at I o'clock, P. M. On Monday,at 9 n clock, A. ,M.
The boat will run as above until further notice, if ocemtii

priidsnt as respects the ssf< ty of the Vessel and passengers.
£JT?- Stages will be in rrmfineos to rouvsy rayi-a uccri to any

part of the country, on the arrival of the boar at Red bank.
myl» t

ELK.'»ANT STATE ROOMS
/ant Tba DIAMOND [draws but 29 inches of

fli ».r fl* water, and leaves toi Albany direct, without
Mr f landing at the intermediate places. Fare$l.

No charge for berths.
burden's e«w aud splendid low-pressure steamboat DIAMOND,('apt. A. Flower, w,1l have the foot sf Murray

street, this afternoon, May 18, at 5 w'clnck.
The Diamond wilt lease Albany for New York,on Mondav,

vv r.itiraii*y, a ii r riiay, at o tioea, r. m. rrom.Aew lorn
on Toeadav, Thuradav , and Saturday, at 5 o'clock, P. M.

Or/' Ail kiixla o! propeity taken only at the riak of the
ovanrrn thereof. myli

j Vtijj ya?| NOTKK.-F«r KmI t heati r, 11 >r». m< k,
Gpt*5ci.r Stamford, Norwalk, llndyeport, ana Nr*
*" 11 wen.
The (learners FAIRFIELD or NIMROD will Irare eaat

rule < atbaiine Market rvery morning :»t 8 o'clock for the
abwrplicr*. Hi turning, I-ive Urnlgeport at 8; Norwalk, 10j
Horst iicrk, II; ami S i* ,ntta. III.
tin Saturday* our of the abort- hoata will leave for ihr abore

place* at 8 A M., ami one at 3 I', M., makiag two boala each
way rvi ry Saturday.
The car* l-ave Ihr boat on th arrival at Bridgeport to eonveypraseugera to New Millord, Litchtleld, Woodbury. Southbury,Canaan and t)anbury, and stage* a* uaual to all other

place* aa heretofore. inyt'hi4
NEW AHRANOKMEN'1'.

fZSt NEWARK AND NKW YORK.-Three
fi. ^yr ,d*trir>* a day from each place..The new ami

Pe. 1 .^.i .,. PASSAIC, P W. Martin.
IJinaler. nil ami at r Thu (day, May Slat, 1880, will ruu l.etueeuNtwark and New York, Making thrie trip* from rath
place, and Ic*v. a* follow*:.
Ctvri* tV ii a it r, Niwann. K#ot or B*ari.av *r.,N.Y.

ij 'clock, A M. *j o'clock, A. M.
10| M A. M. I»i * T. M
3 o'clock, T M. tl o'doek. P. M.

On SUNDAY tire Paaaaie will run autl leave
Centre M'harl, N'cwaik. Foot of Hare lay atrret, N. Y.

J| o'clock, A M. >1 o'clock, A. M.
3 * P. M. 6 " P. M.

The Pa**aic will land at Br men Point.
On tiunilay a *he will land on h< r pannage ;down and np each

trip.
ARE.To Newark, l»| I cat*.

Barren Point. I3| l ent*. in ft

CHEAP AND 1'I.I.aSAN'I' EXCURSION
.%.n"x-r . , TO Sl'ATF.N HI.AMI, sTAlXKTON,fie E».S-- > ( LIFTON, AND THE TELEURAI'll at
Ci tfi. r... lhe Narrows..The new aim l«w-pr, saure

alt .iint>.i.it WAVE.Pajl. Vamlrrbilt iII on Sunday, the tilth
instant. and every succeeding Suiid,y daring the nnimr,make the followingracwrnion*:.Leave pier No. I Ea«t Kner.
(neat the Ilatleiy,) at ( and II o'clock, A. M.; 3 and 4
o'clock, P M Leave Slaten laland, at 10 aud It o'clock,
A. M.; at 3 *n<! (o'clock,P. M.
Far* for the F.icnr«iok 13, rent*. aplS 3m'

rilK I" O C O II K F. K Pit | F.,Evnry day, (Sundays evcrptrd,) landing at I ahiwrlVn, Wrat
Point, Colli Spring, Fiahkill Landing,New Hamburgh, and Milton.

M MM 1 he ii « <11 I-plrndi'l «>^inb»»l UI"M)LA
^ wgj** <i' Trueadell, wdl Irate the foot <>i

1 > r <'lt.«IIIr« atri rt, every afternoon, (Sunday*
eieepted.J at 4 o'clock, mmme ncinf Turaday, Slat March,IMQ.Returning.will Irate Puaiklirrpiit every mo ruing at T
o'clock.
For I'O'tjrr applv to the Captain on hoard, or to M. M k

D. R. >1ait in, 114 Went atrrrt.
N. B. All good*,freight, bank hilla, epecie, or other propertytakenon heard thi* boat, mu*t be at the riak of the owner
thereof. mil 3m*

^vNhv KOR PHILADELPHIA SWIFT^ ttiwilC^. -j>3'TRK LINK, tia Delaware and Rart
OM^tMiSLiaS&tanI anal, hp Steam. The bargeVhNT'R a now loading at Pier No. 3 Knot Hirer, and will

hat e immediate deepatch.For freight, which will he taken at «' a rat**, applr to
ItyW WM U THOMSON, 3 South »t

TDOCTOR OLOVKHi* conaulted aa ueual at hii
Office. Hi* own practical etperience, and hia ireeni
chemical ctpeninent* hare enabled him to introduet
into hi* prietice aereral new article* which are

prompt in curing Ihoae diaeaaeato which he derotei
hlr attention.

Dr. (». appriae* rlrtuger* t>. it he ha* reeeired a regular medi
cat adicalioii and bin detoed ht» attentmu for the laat tei
year* to a aeh rt lir inch of hia prof#**ion. Hi* office I* No. f
Aan etreet. Private eiitmnee, third door from Uia Mueeam
through an entry with lump at the office door.
N B..The Doc tor keep a general aeeortmewt of Tmaaei

and ffuapenaory Baodagea, which are adjaatwd and applied a*

*1 u. c.a Lu..
I » -nil rf1'»|'HITW r iiTir mN) f* i.ii ni m* i rid

on* dollar. <*tv
ro G! N DEAI EM

AW. SPJF.S k CO. hare moored to «» Pearl atreet, and
briny dotirmtned to reduce their atork of « nina. Pi#tola.

(In* Material" and other Pportwif Articlra, will * II in any
quantity, at er'reine low price*.

JO* CASWKLL'S AVk.HH AN RIFl.F.*, for oorrrrt
ahootiny warranted equal to any rifle manufactured in any | *H
of the world, will he offered In the trade h' low the o->«» ol
manufacturing. try! (m

NG H]
[. FRIDAY MORNING, ]V

f~l WM. BKOWN, llM Chatham street, opposite Kusevell
JUP^i street, haj the largest assortment of Buioiner Hats of any
establishment in thin city, which will tie solil wholesale and
retail at the lowest prices. Also, a general assortment of Cloth
Mid Velvet ('-ans, some new patterns, much admired. Anew
style of boys' Unli just received from Pari*, fu<l trimmed, a
very beautiful article, Orutleuirn's Hate of two qualities oaJyttlM $4, iuferinr to mm* eolil for those price*. LOMMIf,
durability, aud fashion cumbiued i* a consummation truly to
be wished for in tiinee like tlie*e. apb8 am*
ra ONE PRICE HAT~HT6RV..-theodork < LARK
j»«v corner of Chatham and I'earl streets, afUr many year*
rvperieuer in business, and alter repeated and untiring rflorin
to attain the object, confidently believing that he It >* at Irngthsucceeded in manufacturing an article which cannot fail lo win
the approbation of all who will take the trouble to examine it.
Thin article, to wbirh the attention of the public i* now <*raciallyinvited, i* a Satin Beaver Hat, price only THREE

DOLL Alts, and he feel* allured, that lor beauty, cUeapnri*,durability and comfort, it cann-t lie surpassed in the city ol
.New Vork. In addilion lotlie usual variety ofHatl and I aim,lie alio keep! on hand, constantly . a Fur llat of very superior
duality, which he can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and this
Hat for year-past has giveu to numerous customers the most
unqualified satisfaction. Justice to ins friends.a* well as to
In nisrlf, makes il primer for him tn say, tint lit sells for cash;the losses sustained from bad customers will not have to lie
paid by l'uoJ eues. Wholesale dealers supplied promptly at the
nld established stand, wtiere the asking price is always the
selling price. aplldm*
~

BROWN & COTS
r\ THREE DOLLAR MATS, No. 178 Chatham Square,

wntr Molt street. apl4 tin*

f 1 ECONOMY IS ifKALTIi..Elegant short uap Mole
akm Hats, at the iow price of F3,oe, estahlished in leJ8

These Huts are warranted to retain their shape and color in all
weathers.
Also an article at fU,W for the pricc'cannot be eicelled. A

general assortment ot < aps, of the latest patteme very cneapMl 3m* B ROW*.', Practical Halter.14« Canal et.
'"1 II VI'S AM) 1 tl'S AT PRICES To SLIT 'I HE

TIMES..Kiae Beaver and Nutria llats, Moleskin and
Silk Hals, plain Castor and light suininer llats; gentli men's
trrve lint: and dress Caps; children's fancy cloth, velvet, and
summer Caps. The above articles made of the heat materials
and ofthe newest and most appro.eJ shape*. For sale at reducedprices.

apttS I in* WILLIAM BANTA, 130 Chatham si.

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAPER THAN
p.v ER.-H.~N KWKI, LUkNthil method to informlite public th »t tir has made more extensive arrangements

for the manufacture of the above article*.that lie is now preparedto sell a better article for tlie money tlian can be purchasediu tlii* cit>- or elsewhere. The material* areof hi* own
election the labor i* utnlrr hi* own supervision, and every
pair warranted he will guarantee to mil fifteen percent le**
than article* of the name qualify can be purchased elm-wlo re.
The large (tore*, No*. 168, 188, aud HI Chatham !rr<
myt3 3tu*

ASTONISHING CHK \ ,"ODS
Look at thi*.our m<>t' r t i

hard times.««,ooo pairs of the han Is -i dree* pools
eier yet offered to the public, wi s» plate* n
the heel*, from it to $3 per pair ; I- IIu to ft
10; the best gent's Quarter Booi ml h,.u cut > SI,or*
of the hc*t kind ; mens' h )>' a ifdren*' I boot* and
shoes c aper than e\rr yei oil, red in thi* city; Ladies' Kr« ush
Hii»l Walk lot! tWvoss, slips, blaik. .1 n/.e. grecu, and all
ol ly'ii r4'i Vi'n and Children* lilaek, bronze,
v mil luhl issiu* ino slips, best and cheap< *t in the cityI » nil boots for firemen, watchmen, milkmen, and w ,|,

run 2 to $3, the best you ever saw Ju.tcallitW
2tu, street,corner Hudson, or 230, where youthe hauusonu *t. cheapest, aud largest atoek of bout* a
in the eitv. Remember the nimble sixpence. hi

rpO MARRIED WOMEN -MADAME RESTELlI innh' Ptyiicim, i» hai>py to have it iu her power to
hat since the introduction into tin* country, about a year at
of her celebrated Preventive Powder* for married ladies, whom
health forbid* a too rapid increase of family; hundred* hart
availed th, Intelvee of their use, with a success ami satisfaction
that ha* at once dispelled the fear* uid douht* of the mini
limid and skeptical: lor, notw ithstanditig that lor twenty ) ears
they have been used iu Europe with iavaimble success, (tirsi
introduced by tlie celebrated Midwife and female PhysicianNTada'i Restrll, the grandmothrrof the advertiser, who inadv
this subject ber partis ular and especial SftMy,) still some were
llicllll'd tosoterlslll some decree of distrust, until become con
vmced by their successful adoption in this country. There
suits of their adoption to the happiness^ the health, nay.oftei
llie tile »l many mi artec honate wife aim .11 nil mother, are tin
vast Mi touch upon within tin- limit* of nn ad v *rtiseineut.resuit*which affect not only the present well-being of parents, but
the future happiness of their offspring. I* it it»t hut too well
known that the families of the married often increase beyond tlx
hapoiiii ss of those who give them birth would dictate I In how
many riis'.aiiees doe* the hardworking father, and more especiallythe mother of a poor family, remain *ls-.is throughout
their lives, I ngging at the oar of in, > ssaut labor, toiling to live,and living hut to toil; wlieu they ought have enjoyed comfort
and comparative affluence; and if care and toil hare weighed
down tin ^oirit, and at last broken the health of the father, how
often is the widow lett, uuahle, with the most virtuous 1:1tea
tious, to aave her fatherless olfspi mir from becoming degraded
objects of charity or profligate votaries of vice I And even
though competence am] plenty smile upon us. how often, ;Ja*'
are the days of the kind husband and father embittered 111 be
U1 >1.1111 c the emu iatsd form *ud declining health of the com1,anionof his bosom, ere she had scarce reached the age o(
thirty.last sinking into a premature crave.with the eertaiii
pro«|a ct ol hiuisrlrheing early berrl t of the partner ol his joys
slide > 1 rows, and his young and helpless children of the rmlrar
ing attention* and watchfid soTit itude which a mother
sitae can bestow, aot tirvfrr pietitly at , lime when least sbls
tciluyport the heart-rmdinfc affliction! Is it d-lrable thes
. la it moral for parents to increase their families, regardlessof con-t gnences to themselves or the well twine ofther
offsprrtir when a simple, easy healthy and '» *T 1 in reineily i
within our control .' The advertiser feeling the mportanre oj
this subject andestimating the »a»; benefits respiting to vhnusandsby the adoption of means prescribed by her, would re.

Sfwctfully arouse the atteniion of ihe married, by all thatheyhold near mad dear to its consideration. Is it tint win
end virtuous to prevent evils to which we are s;ih;e< t by Simpland healthy means within,ourcontrol f K.'ery di ipasvionste, vir
tuoiui, and enlightened mind will unhesitatingly answer in th
affirmative. This is all that Madame Reslellrrromnieiidx oreva
recommended. Price Five Dollar* a package, accompanied wit
till iiai tit ill jr ilirpfliitna Kdf lit** rntt«i*ni^ tr# nl tlxidr un
»bl» tecall ptiMtillf, ("irtillui" inure fully explanatory
a 111 be < at free ofrv|*u*e (po*tage excepted) to any nart 01 tin
I ailed State* All le '.ter* mail br no*t paid. and adilreMrd la
MADAME RKSTELL Ffnub rhymeian Priuci|r«1 office
IWtlltumii li »tp«t, N»w York. Office hour* from 9 A. M
(0 7 P. M. Philadelphia office, 391 South Eighth *trcet.

myl' lmd*4k.3niw>*

M\ P t M F I!» ^ I'! I.I I', mule Clyi'i.ip. w mil el in form
Ia<Iic^ that from the difficulty mid impr icticahility uf obtainingmutable and reapectabie accommodation* for ladie* on

the point of confinement, ihr nan been induct d to make every
Arrangement for their comfort and convenience, which her
laige and healthily eltiuted reaidenre in amply afford The
heit medical ***wt*nce and mn«t experienced nur-ei provided.Office (with eeparnte coneulting parlor* for ladir*) and reai
dent r. ivi Greenwich etreet, between Courtlaiidt and i.therty
itreeta. nyit lui'

D R
~

H OR N E ,

CONTINUES to be conmilted confidentially at hia office
No. 'hM KiiHon etreet between Greenwich «t. and DroadIway. Stranger* are respectfully a|airi«ed that Dr. Home leeinglerally bred to the Mediral profeaaion in the city of Eondon,ha* I-en a practical memher of the raid faculty of phync

foe AC year* for the I >nt 3k in the e ity of New \ ork. Ill* practice,from being general, he confine* to a particular branch ol
medicine, which rugate* hi* profound attention III exp'-riencei» core gr-at.hi* «iiece«* a t inichinz He caution* the
unfortunate i£aia*t the n»e of mercury : thou*and* are annuallym< reurnlireil out of iif« recent *ff- cteoe *, are, wiiuout
mercury,riiiiigui*hrd in alcw da>*. She your care* eradicated,not pat-hcl up. The learned Dr. Pueh*ii, emphaticallyobserve*." Married nermn-, and p- room about to tie inanird.
h aid he parti ulurly caution* .f tho** altectlou* what a

dreadful inheritance I" trig'mil to no* tent y
Prr»on« afflicted with pr.dr icted an I deplorable race*, need

notde*iiair> f a complete ret overjr, by apfdymg to Dr. Home.
A r» owene* ofM year* in New | writ rity, ha* »t-ibl»fv-d Dr
l|o.-ie'»c eracter a* a manoi *terln.g h- ner, and fMutril on real
respectability ami (hill. D. II offer* to hi* pal rem* a «nre guarantee'Dr Home's olfv * are inlinerout, anil pattern* never
tome in con'act. Attendance until half past nine o'clock in
the evening.

Slvll*i «m incur at a pudor malm ul era celt.. '.Horace*!
Itch Epiot.
>nleltera taken in uuleaa poat paid. All city Icttvra muat b«

handed in.
P. H..Peraona at * diatanee, wniin| their caee and enelaaiiig

a fee will hare the remedy tent to rdi r. my 7 :im'

MEW A I 1 l< Thin AftTLE Pl'I.VI ll'HAI .n,,.
t* hokrn -The pr. prietora of the !Vfan«i<ta Hooae and
(round*, the reat.lenre of the lite Col. "Mevena, at Caatle
Poiat, Itohi.lun, ha»e eoncludrd tu op n the tanir fur the ae.
mmroodatirm of riaitera, under the name of the < Art|e Point
lluute. Thear ground* are eh rated upwatda of 100 feet ahove
lha level of the river. They are beautifully ornamented with
treaa and ahruhbery, and trareraed by gravel walka iu aarioua
dift«ltone.covering a apace of man) .o re. The houaa ia ait
el tad out a ahort diatanee from the ferry landing. <nd ia tpproarhedby ahaded walka. wihirh ran parUlel with the river,
and ettend tlie whole diatance from the landing to the Klyaiaji
Kielda.
The view 'rem the 'aafle Point H«nae, ia of the moat apien

did deaoription. The Bay and Harbor and city of New York,
w th iLa ahippmg, lalanda, and adjacent villagra. are apread it
like a map before lha eye of the apertator. Ov th. north. Ih >

Hndaon ia r in hie for many milea, until it ramahea in the hig
lamlain that direction; and on the wrat are the paliaadea ami
the hetghta of Werhawh and B- rgen. The new to the «nu!
coinmandt in addition to the harbor, a full view of the Nat
low a, the Quarantine Oround*. lie.
Thia magnificent proopect ran ho reached and eit|at'il hy »!

aiter* from theeit* of New Turk, hy inrana of th fnrrv ho .la
which plr regularly frovi tkc loot >! Barelay.Can al and I'hiialookeratioeta, in from thirty to forty iniiitilre.

In no other part nf the world. It may aafely he taoerted, ran
aoricha treat be obtained at ao little cayenne of tuna andinoe

houve will he previded wjih refeeahmenia anited to the
aeuoa, and no paiua will he apircd lu mult r it, aa a place of
gvneral rvgort. unrivalled.
H.token. May. !.<« mvldltw*

OP A CD HE\n.-Thia i reralent diaeaao io ar aeridy eradira
t'teil by Mrn MOTT. hemale I'hyuian ap?..ln>*
f *H RAP TAILORING..Oentlono u'a rloth.ng manufaooto red in a faohionaldt, neat, aid auhstiuitial manner, at No.
l(w Reekman atreet, near rrarl. at thr fnllowiag greatly 'educed
tnaea:.
Superfine bl. ck, blue, oh green P-ea« t'oata, fit to fm

dono p .eg Coat, IS to M
Bret Caaoimere Panto, & to t
Mentlrmrn nm cloth, to » B»»t *u<l Ku'.iaUnliKj FvHniwr, »l

thr foliowi lift |incf<
M*kmcai.,1 trm.mii* CoaU, 9* to*«, V»*ta, Jl.S* t« |3,Fani*. ft,*) to ft

va»3«rent* J. ULAFFAT,

.. II * I

ERALI
IAY 22, 1840.

.... A Lt XLKIAS'l HKAD Ot> HAIR!!
WYKTH'S CKKAM OK LILIK8, e.ublwhed
f»r SO year* an the ouly promoter of the lh ol

pflRB hair ou liald place*, and (inof a hue diuklu.trt,,wT Lertaiif laJira I.air or rilieli-tH from uetlluir .ail ,.4
\ 1 curl during dancing, warm weather, kc. The
W I <m Cream of Lilira poaaraan a body which no otfirr

nrepurmtiou doea, and ill coueyuence it (be onlywU£L. infallible remedy for dandruff, ac lira kc. Thr
acalri on infanta beaila removed by one or two
application*. Kor falling off of the hair uolluug
can eijual it.

For a ale by J. Wyeth, 113 Bowery; A. B. k D. S*nda,79 and
100 Fulton; (iuiou, Ba/.aar, 133 Broad wa) , Milnor, corner Deyand Broadway: llarl, corner Broadway and Chamber* atreet;
King, Mf Broadway; Syuir,S3 and Sad Bowery; Burtii't,S7 Canalatre't.
Also for iale, aa above, WVKTH'S MILK OK KOSKS, flic

moat ei'juiaite beautifier ofthe complexion, remover of frreklee,
un burn, tan, acaly rrnptioua, and titt niuc tjua uouof abating,mat 4 3in

ANTHON Y PRONTAUT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAitKKK. (from I'aria,) tviahea to ac/r*»un til.t the trade and ritizena of New/ r J \ oik i|>at all kind* of foo- tVatrher.

m 6 ^ " K'Wwrf.' including Duplex, horizon'al, reftf'® N. v AJta pr itiiio, and alienor raoapemeiiU,H ee* IS) u:itw3uk will be carefully repaired and their
\ \p 1 */& £?© time warranted, at No. 9 ( liambere

/SfkAr *atreet. between ('bailout atreet and
MPT't City flail I'lui e. New York.

I). Mutual Bote* carefullycleaned and adiualrd invS 3a*

AT WOOD'4* PATBKT 8VMMBE BAUE1

"3" J
Till* article surpasses every tiling in the W4V of it rooking

apparatus which ha* been herctuf in- in use. It may he imiU
with anthrarilr coal with iqual facility, thereby saving, at
h aat, three-fourth* the espouse in iuel. It lit* btniiflMt il
Troy for two year* pant, and highly recommended by all. The
Kim suitable for a family of from twelve to twenty person* ia
Kohl f t nine dollaia, which amount would he saved in fuel hi a

very short Mine. Manufactured and for sale wholesale am] retaliby
FISK Ik DENISON, 113 Fulton *L

N. B. More thau a hundred certificate*of utility froin peraonawho hate it iu use iu Troy and this city can be seen at the
lore. niy5 I lit*

CELEBRATE!'.; EVE WATER"
PREPARED BY OR. J FRANCIS. OCULIST, No. 10

Barclay street..This Lye Water in a pertect cure for all
itlamm tory diseases of the eyes, weakness of sight, nptiialt.will remote those nahnlas, frequently kuowu by tiie

taracts, aud has made a perfect cure, when ho|*- had
hen even the medical faculty had pronounced the

incurable.
i, a member of my church, has a child who has been

a ilh diseased eyes for ae trlv two years, a large uleer
.0 ertd the sight, after fruitless applications by different physicians.aud when the total loss of sight was apprehended, the

eye water prepared aud sold by Dr. J. Francis has effected a
perfect cure. Rev. S. H. CONE,
March 30. 1840. Pastor ol the Oliver st. Church.
My grandson was afflicted fir nearly sit years, with a nebula

covering each rye, aud so great was the inflammation thai the
while of his eyes were like scarlet, and for most part of the time
he could not hear the light; we had him in the F.ye Infirmary
for eight mouths; he sis discharged a* insurable. We most
fortunately applied to Dr. Frauds,and from the use of hi* celebratedrye water, he is now restored to sight,for which the doctoris eutitled to our Iistnig and giat-itmle.

REBECCA WEBSTER, JO First it.
To Dr. Francis.Dear Sir.Iu the fall of 183'f, I wr** attacked

lacked w Hh measles, which left my eyes III a weak and inflamed
state,and was obliged to relinquish my studies for two years. 1
resorted to various preseriptious, but received no benefit. )
bmr used bat two boltlreof your rye water, and though I here
studied closely all the time, my fight i« iwrfectjy restored..
With inurh lllfHIurf)I fubfcribe myself. dor Mr, > our much
obliged and humble serranl. J. WICKLIFF LANK,

Student iu tlx New Yerk Theological Seminary.
March 14th, IU".
I have been an eye witness to the happy effect of Dr. Franex'eyewater upon my son's eyre, a. ahove mentioned, and

etieerl'ullj add my testimony. JOSHUA LANK,
member ot the Presbytery at Gut) do. ami now reaidmg at

77 Third avenue, New York.
We hare hero eye witnesses to the good ell ct* of Dr. Fiancm'incut celebrated rye water, and from the testimony of thoar

wbohave uaad it,mh eld] MCMnmnd it to tlia notice of lla
public an a Inoft valuable reined) ..Duncan Dunbar, pastor of
he McDougal «t. Church; C. (i. Soinmera, p «tur of the Soul
Bapliat Church; tlie Key. Mr. H trriaou, 44 Th<mpeou f t.: tti
Key. U. Storra. II Tenth at., the itey. Jacob H. liiouucr, So Li.u
row *t

(J^TIne eye water if not prejwwed noraold by any other pa
on in the United Slatra hut by Dr. J. Kraacia, < (enlist.
{H>-ARTIFICIAL EYKS inserted by Dr. Francis withuul

the slightest 1'iuii. whicti cauuot be distinguished from thr natutl,at No. II Barclay at. aptydtkwyrpO
MOTHERS, whoar clnldien are troubled with weak1neaeof the ueiuaiy pavsages, can be cured by Mrs MOTT

who ha* lung made the disraa< a p irticiffar branch of her atudy
aptT 3«n*

/~'ARMINE STREET LUNCH.The subscriber respect 'fully informa hi* friend* and the public that he haa openedthe chore establishment a* an 0)at«r and Re.ish Room^where he letriiua to hee|igood an ran he had in ihe city. No
pane* * ill be aparril an his pet to please hi- patrone.
my St* M A A*'JOH \ SO N,'it ('ermine at.

Dr. EVANS*CELEBRATED M DM hHuo(M«w«M
of regetable auuatancc*, whn li evert a «ueceific a< tion n;<a

the heart, Ri»'- an impulse or strength to the arterial system.
the blood it ijmcheiied and cqualiteri in ita circulation througt
all the yraarl*. whether ol thr akin, the parte aituatrd internally
or the ealrniiitiee; anil aa all the accretioiui of the body an
drawn from the blood, there if a C0n«a<|iirat incrrace ol ceeft
NcntkwjaM i^sitkitn attiotiof the the rbenl mhwhi.ii
discharging vessel*. Any morbid action which may hare takei
place is corrected, and obstructions are rumored, the blwd
is twitied, iud the body resumee a healthful atale.
These medicines afb r turn h amicus ti ill and research, baring

been brought by the proprietor to the preseut at ite of perfection.
tc|4i«asc the uaeof iba innumerable other iixdieiwa, and are ae
>s»ll situuled Im the frame, tlict tin usi of them be ni.iiutainiac
the body ih the due performance of it* flinrtlitiM, mid p'e*er»in»
the »it.il etream in a pure and healthy elate, cauae* it tola*
many ynri longer than it othrrwier would, and the mind to b*
come mi compnaed and trawjuil, that obi age. when it arrne*

Olllapi eat i MhM|, 1*4 wt(Mt«MM|rwM hart nagtartai
fheir eonetitutione, or had them miured hv nieilieinea admim*
(net by lanomiice) a tonn e of mitery and abboretu.*:

I'lie ar> W COWPOIIudad, that by »t rnigllirning mil r,jiialitiD(
the action of the heart, liter, and other aiacara, they eaprl th«
had, acrid, or mortud matter, w hieh render* the blood impure
unl af the circulation, through the eacirtary duct* into the pat
eage of the bowela, «o that by the bnek nr alight evacuation*
which inay be regulated by the doaea, ale at remembering that
wiule the etamatione from the bowel* an kept up, the ricre
tiona from all other tree# la of lite body will aleo be gotng 01
ill the aamr proportion, by which mean* the blood uivariabiy be
cum** purified.dtrajy perai retanee in the tine nfthe mrdirine* will nndoubt
edly effTet acute, rreu in the moat acuta or ohatmate diaeaeet
*ut tu euch caee* to'-doar may be aiigineuled. ae< ordtug to th«
ineetaracy of lite dliea>) tM inedn Hire hi mg ao oftnrrabl)
adapted to the Cooatituti a, that they may be tafr n at all timre

In all eaeaa of hyp o nndriariem, low apirita, palmtu
thai* of the heart, nereuoe irrit ihility, nrreoo* wraitoeae. flour
albua. einioni w- ah nee*, imligaation. luOd of appetite. Uatulenc)
nearte burn, geueral debility. bodily weakne**, ehlnruaii, 01

green (irbiiee*, flalnleiil, or nwteru-al lamling* liielenca, head
arhea, hiccup, aca *ie|(neB«, n^l.t-.are gout, rheauutoeni.
aathin i, ti. doulouraui, ei ,mp, »pa« nodic afT 'loo *, and iho,.«
who ar« eictima to that mint rirnirune, diaordrr, gout, wifl
And relief from tin ir auffrriuga by a cour*« ol Ui. Wm Kran*
Fill*.
Nauaea, romiting. pain* in the aide, Itmha, bend, atnmack M

bark, dimneaa or ronfuaeon of Bight, uoiaea in Ih* uianle, alteroaielluehing of henl and rhillur**, trrinora, watching', ogila
Uon, «n»iely,b«il 4n one, apaeme, will 1.1 ereiy caae be released
by a* oceaeional doer of Dr. t'.eam*' medicine*.
One of the ri'Wtdaugrtnia* epoch# to f. male* « at the change

of life and It then they require a mediciu*. which will *o inn

gora'e their rireiilationa, and thue elrengthen their ronatituteooe
aam iy enable thein towilhetand the ehork.
When the nereou* eyetein ha* been too laigety drawn uponoi

*»er*traniad, nothing M better to rorr-rct and invigorate the
droop*of conatilution than three medn-inr*.

/borer Km*' MrHieal (Wee. too t'hmlSom rtrftt, /Fear
Park, u'brrt the Feeler may he oneuf/rd.

tie pnrtioulae in aeeing that tha label* rontain th* (dlowntg
ootiee.

' Kntered according to an art «f t'ongreaa. bar Wm
K tan* in tb* !ye»r 1*3*. in th* t.lark'a Ofltcc of th* <001 here
Dietrii 11 aurt of New York '

lOMTI.
g. fnwel, * fornhill, Boeton, Mw.
Mortimer and Mowbray. Ballimoa*. Md.
N March Y.achnngr place, I'ortamooth, H. H.
joarph (liH, Richmond, Ta.
Lewie Juhnaon, Wa*hiogli»o, D. C.

Hi-own «n«l W»l»b. iJrU^nr', Dflawu-t (;». §h*..
». Phouo, n»y«o>', M«.iit«onitrjr Co.
1. ClnHt, Troy, IJ.Y.
John R^«,lUhw%r, If 3.
ft. U. Coiywll, »>rnc..(f, ft. y.
Willnu. L. %» « ( ui*»il|»( II. T
Prter V »n !*fh*«<-lfc KimtrrHonfc, ft. T.
H. F. L. I.
CanlWM k R-'f*n«- Cn
I. Hnrdntr. Vo.
HomuH WW"U, H,N T.
JL O. LinmUi, H*!I«wi-M, Mo.
r MiH.rkO.H««r.»own. i!'*'('.harl*t('roilukoi.K, Ih-or^loww, g. .

fenhmin F.*rt S <V Kk.ll Rj»tr, Ma*.
A.i Hiiii Ftr'<tmiMiJLjv
Tt«M. H. Ptwiioi k *«n, Eaatcm, JJ*J liWhf-hrJ' iwr.

.Vhii Stimuli, Alh»i«v, H-
B*n)ftriiti Old, N«w*rW,J--^V..t*riiO«c*,«TWall "r,»t. I **

tot- VlidVy *JI Pr Wnn iwithonwd «rma thru^
,i Uniwd SUtaa. ir»»<lkwT

>.
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Mi II or ru it Natchi/. Tohnauo .H P. Poallethwaiteand family wn |>r«»erved in a (ingnlar
way, one of bi« children became frantic or alarmed
and ran into the cellar.the other nu mbers of the
family followed, and iust a* ther all reached the
cellar the house was blown off The family of Mr.Watt, of the firm of tiarke. Watt Hi, Co., were accidentallyled to leave the dinner table and go out int be yard, and instantly the room they had left wasblown down.

It ia stated that anany peraona were blown fromthe streets into the river. How far the ravages ofthis storm extended we did not learn. Some say,that it was not felt in its greatest violence any where
but in and cear Natchez; but his is hardly probable.At Napole»n, Arkansas, twenty (our hours after the
storm at Natchez, a house was blown down and atlat boat snnk with five men. A gentleman saw the
ravages of a recent tornado aboveVicUshurg,and conjecturesthat it was the same storm. At five o'clock
on the day following there was a violent hail storm inLouisville, which passed through Frankfort.
The (iloho says the terrible torsade which destroyedNatchez, is, we lament to find, described in

private letter* received in this city, as having been
more detractive than the particulars iu the newspaperind.cate.

The Mississippi River. .Portions or nearly all
the plantations an the Mississippi have been overflowed,and the river had not readied its highest
point. On the Red River, we learn, thousands of
acres of planted eottou were under wator.
The Memphis Enquirer of the Slh. says:.ThaMississippi has risen fall5feet during the poM week,

and continues to rise wry fast, having risen full Itt
inches during the past -I hours, and is within 3 feet
in uigu wuicr uiarit.

The Yandalia, HI. Free Pre*s states that ou Sun*
dav, the 3d inat., a atorni of wind and rain was ex*
perienced there, which proved very destructive to
the farini in the vicinity, besides unro ling house*,
blowing down barn* and killing aoiue very valuable
stock A portion of the adjoining cnakitry waa inundatedby the rise of the kaskaskia river from the
heavy rain.

(fry- The recent continued and heavy raina in thie
neighborhood have produced a flood in our river*.
Th« Missouri and it* confluent* are swnllea prodigiously,and, if the weather doe* not change for the
better, will with the assistance of the May or June
rise, attain the same height th y reached in 1937. la
that year the bottoms were overflown, and the Missourisought a new outlet and discharged a part of its
surplus water by way of the Marie Croche, some
distance above its proper mouth. In the river oppositetki* place. Bloody Island is nearly under
water. The public work* connecting with the
Island, unprotected a* they are, must, we think,
sustain great damage; and will probably in the long
run be wholly washed away. [St. Louis Gazette,
May 8.

t 'uh in us hot isot Sisgulah*.Mr. Joseph Cardinalwill this morning, lead to thr hymeneal altar,
the blooming widow of the late Mr .I.inies Charles
l)oyle, the banns having been published in the RomanCatholic Cathedral on .Sun ay. Mrs. Doyle's
maiden name is Rlache; and although she is only
in her twemysevent year, she ha - buried three hus-
bands, the last having died on the l.«t day of April
l».st. [Montreal He raid. May
Mukdkk.We learn by the Holly Spring* (Miss.)

Conservative, that Solomon B. Isaacs, Esq, Stat*'*
Attorney for that district, wta murdered in the street*
of that ity by Thorna* West brook who inflicted two
wound* upou hiin with a Howie knife, of which he
instantly died. The u**a»iin was arretted and Cjrbuiittedft r trial.

MvTmr amomi the U. S. Troop*..A lctterdatedSt Augustta--, May S, mention* a mutiny among
U. S. troop* at l'llatka, Fa , under command of lire*
vet Major A*hby, who, being absent, the temporary
command devolved on Lieut. Merrill This officer'*
order* respecting ike removal ol some prisoner* be
ing disregarded by a subaltern, the Company waa
ordered to parade, which command was also disobeyed,and Lieut. Merrill subjected to pertona! violenceDr. Hitchcock at this point interfered, and
knocking down several of the mutineer* restored
something like order. A carabine levelled at him
fortunately mined fire.

Ex. Gov. Everett *oon depart* for Europe. Ho
eat* a grnd dinner with his friend* first.

More cr the Winner aoos*..We learn from a
eentleman of this place, ( *) » the Mineral Point, XV
T. Press,) who returned a few day* since from a visit
to the \\ isconsin river, that the Indians are on thnir
way to Prnirie du Cbien ; bu' that they express a
determination not to remove. They say the white
men may kill them, but they w ill not leave thi* country.That they are not for war : and tnat they will
die rather than go.

It will be recollected that a large number of these
Indian*, at the rrque*t of the Hntuh authorities
paid visit to Canada during the la-t aummer, for
the purpoae of receiving |ireai nta. Now we are inclinedto believe that they hare hern per»naded to
pnr»ue thia cnnrre by that governn rot ; «o that in
ca»e <>f war thev may be here upon the fr. c,titr ready
to aid them...St. /.«nii Uuzrltr,7tU ;ii»t.

Monr. FoKorKiaa .A forced diaft for jidfiflO was
detected in Cincinnati on the Kith April. It purportedto he drawn by the Canal and Hanking Company
at New Orleans payable at the Manlmlten Hanking
Co., New York, and wa* purchased by the Caahier
of the Fxchange Hank ofCincinnati. A man mi arrettedand held to hail in

( rnrral Meaatona.
Thiiupit, May 21.

Legal Gravity v* Altiermantc Ihgnity..A few
minute* before eleven, Aldermen Kerri* and Naak
appeared and took their *eat« on the hench, and
after a lap*e of tome quarter of an hour, hi* honor
Judge Ingrahatu made hi* appearance and took the
eat appropriated to the preaidmg officer. The two
Aldermen immediately cloaed up. aad nothing hut
the outride place* were left* for the two new
fledged Judge* ju«t created under the law for
the reform of the criminal court*. Thc»e gentlemencoon made their appearance, when AlaeritianNaih made way for Mr. Sandford, but AldermanFerrie ateruly refuted to make way for hia
honor Judge I,yneh. Many pro*e*tation* and murk
uwiiiij mow >|i|irir<'n i« pan* iinwn n -legal gravity"on (hi- one hand, and " Aldermanic dignity" on
the other, but the latter refused to admit of the formerto a aeat on the beneh, or to budge a atep from
the seat thi Mderman had taken previous to the arnvalat the new dignitary. In thin state of thing*.Judge Lvnch and the Alderman made a compromise.The Judge then conceded his right to a neat, and
the Alderman receded from hi« po»t. when the new
fledged Judge anked it a* a favor.
Thi* little «peck of war having been terminated,

hi* honor Judre Ingrahain directed the petty juror*
and witneaaea to be discharged until next term; and
the grand jurors having be en called into court and
made «ovrral presentment*, their honor# ro«e and
adjoarned until Friday at II A. M

Cnrnarr'n (tlHe e.

An inquest wa* held at No. S47 Pearl atreet, on
view of the body of Joseph Bennett Keller, aged
two year* The mother of the defeate d deponed a*
follow*:.Yenterdav afternoon, about fouro cloek. I
missed the deceased, but was told he bad been abaentabout five minute*. I went to look for him. and
discovered the body in the cistern. W « got him
mit before he was dead, and sent immediately for a
doctor, who came in two or three minntea, and afterward'a 'Other phvirtan hul all Itu ir effoit*
faihd in re«u«ritatinr'thtdeeca<Md. Thejnrr. after
viewing the place where the child met it«'il< nth, returnedthe following verdict: That Joweph Bennett
Keller win accidentally drowned hy falling into the
ci«tern; and the jury,"nn in«|>ertion oi theeiatern,
found it withbut anv curb around it. and do not he*i
trte to pre«rnt it a* a c.a«e of the moM culpable negligence,if not criminality.>Vr undcr«tand that the owner of the«e prrmi«
i« Edward N F.hhettt, a teller in one of the city
hanki.


